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AN ACT

HB 1691

Amending the act of January25, 1966 (P.L.1546),entitled “An act providing
scholarshipsandprovidingfundsto secureFederalfundsfor qualified students
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho needfinancialassistanceto attend
postsecondaryinstitutions of higher learning, making an appropriation,and
providingfor theadministrationof this act,” reducingcertainagerequirements
andchangingcertaineligibility provisions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(2) of subsection(a) of section4, act of January25,
1966 (P.L.1546),entitled “An act providing scholarshipsand providing
fundsto secureFederalfundsfor qualifiedstudentsof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniawho need financial assistanceto attendpostsecondary
institutionsof higherlearning,makinganappropriation,andprovidingfor
the administrationof this act,” is amendedto read:

Section 4. (a) Any studentis eligible for considerationfor a State
scholarship~1roviding:

***

(2) He meetsthe [residency] domicile requirementsas follows:
(i) A studentwho is under[twenty-one] eighteenyearsof ageat the

time he makesapplication for anaward or to renewan awardmusthave
a supporting parent or guardianwho has been a bona fide [resident]
domiciliary of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor at least twelve
monthsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationor renewal.

(ii) A studentwho is [twenty-one]eighteenyearsof ageor over must
havebeena bona fide [resident] domiciliary of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor a periodof at leasttwelve monthsprior to the timehe
makesapplicationfor an awardor to renewan award.

(iii) Any periodof timeduring which apersonis enrolledasa student
in [apostsecondary]an educationalinstitutionmaynotbe countedasapart
of the twelve months’ [residence] domicile herein required when [it
appearsthat] the studentcameinto the Commonwealth[and] or remainedin
theCommonwealthfor the[primary] purposeof attendinga schoolor college.
This shall be determinedby the agency.

(iv) For purposesof determining[residency] domicile under this act a
guardianshallbe anypersonor personsother thana parentwith whom
aminor child haslived andbeenin the continuousdirectcareandcontrol
for a period of not less than two years.

(v) The agencyshallmakethefinal decisionin all matterspertaining
to [residency]domicile.

(vi) In view of thefact that Pennsylvaniadomiciliaries attending
approved institutions of higher learning located outside of
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Pennsylvaniamay exercisetheir right offranchise by absenteeballot,
a studentwho registersto votein a stateother than theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniashall be deemedto have abandonedhis domicile in
Pennsylvania and shall be ineligible for consideration for a State
scholarshipor renewalthereofor any further paymentsthereonunless
and until such student registers to vote in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section2. This act shall takeeffecton January1, 1973.

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 169.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
Harrisburg,July 3, 1972

I do certify that the abovebill, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of
January25, 1966 (P.L.1546),entitled ‘An act providing scholarshipsand
providing funds to secureFederalfunds for qualified studentsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho needfinancial assistanceto attend
postsecondaryinstitutions of higher learning, making an appropriation,
and providing for the administrationof this act,’ reducing certain age
requirementsandchangingcertain eligibility provisions,”waspresented
to the Governor on the twenty-first day of June,one thousandnine
hundredandseventy-two,and wasnot returnedwithin ten daysafter it
hadbeenpresentedto him,whereforeit has,agreeablyto theConstitution
of this Commonwealth,becomea law in like manneras if he hadsigned
it.

Deputy Secretaryof the Commonwealth


